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large sum. The objections raised hy the Sec-
ratany af State on behaîf ai -tha govarnmant,
as 1 gather, ara Éwofald. First ha says thare
is the question ai discrimination, and sec-
andly, that you must pay regard ta the stand-
point af the taxpayer af the country. Thosa
ara the two main objections, I gather, tra giv-
ing the increase ta the railway mail service,
apart from the further fact-I might caîl it
No. 2-that they had some increase in 1924.
I arn nat impressed with the two arguments
advanced by the Secnetary ai Stata. As ta
the question ai discrimination, thare is no
camparisan batween tha hazards9 ai the life
Of tha nailway mail clark, and the lufe ai an
ordinary civil servant. Hon. members hava
only ta reflect that evary day thesa men ara
an duty on their run they ara in danger. If
my hon, friand will look up the statistics ha
will find that the average lii e ai railway
employe-es an the United States railways is
anly eleven yaars. I will leave it ta the Min-
istar ai Labour if I arn noV correct. I arn
talking ai engineers and ai the apanating staff.
I need nat say that the railway mail clenks
are occupying as hazardous a position, wa will
say as the brakasman, or enginears or loco-
motive fireman, but if my hon. friand will go
ta the Post Office Dapartment ha will learn
that thene is a very substantial percentage ai
accidentai deaths due ta the hazard ai the
occupation in Canada. One af the worst
sights I ever saw in my lufe was an accident
ta a railway mail clark at Palman's Point,
Dorchester, when a hunge express train went
aven the ambankment inta the the slough,
and the anly man killed was the railway mail
clark. The engineer and the brakesman sur-
vived. The railway mail clark was a resident
af my awn city. I knew him well, and ba-
cause ai the hazards and the risks that thase
men taka I say there should ha discrimina-
tion in their favour. Thay are not paid out
ai proportion, Va the risks invalved in the
course oi thair occupation. Neithar arn I
impnassed by the plea ai protection ta the
pocket ai the taxpayer, in view af the ax-
hibitian ai prodigality we had last night in
the axpenditures provided for in the sup-
plemantary and main estimates as well as the
othen expanditures vated this year. It ill
becomes. the Secnetary ai SVate or any
hon. meniber an the gavernment banches ta
talk about; pratectiog the taxpayer. I mar-
velled last night and said ta mysali: Whe
is the Minister ai Financa, and why did we
not hava sonne word inarn him an behali ai
the taxpayens ai the country? Wa have had
no word fromn himi in that regard this ses-
sion, I arn sorry ta say. I have the veiy high-

est respect for my hon. friend. 1 arn sonry
to have Vo admit that he has fallen down on
the job. You will ha doing less than justice
if you do giva this increasa ta the railway
mail clerks; and you wiIl be doing an in-
justice if you refuse it.

Mr. ROBB: Mr. Chairmain, my hon. friand
is one of the Wçhips of the opposition, and ha
says ha maý,va1s at the Finance minister for
al'lowing v ites to go through the House sa
rapidiy. 1 sit haie and mùarvel at my hou,
friands r.pposita, one moment blowing hot, the
next moment blowing cold-a.dvocating ex-
travagant expenditura thraughout the country
wheiraver thay think it wïll catch the popular
vote.

Mr. HAN SON: Will the minister stand
up and say that the granting of the increase
ta tha railWay mail elerks af this cauntry is
extravagance? Let himi answer.

Mr. YOUNG (Saskataon): In this salary
ravision thara appears ta ha ana ýclass that
gets an increase af oniy $60, in saime instances
lass. The ministar explainad that in 1924
when sal.ary adju2tmants were made this olass
gat an increase of about $180, and hae now
suggests that thay ana baing traated in a
batter way than the rest of tha service undar
this revision. Why was thera any revision oi
the salarias of -that olass in 19M4? If thase
men and wainen raceivad an incraasa on that
occasion w'hile the nast oi the civil service did
not, were the latter discriminatad against?

Mr. ROSS (Kingstan): No.

Mr. YOUNG (Saskatoon):- Than if on that
occasion thay wena givan somathing siraply
ta bring them in lina with the ather civil
servants, I ask are thay not now baing dis-
criminated against? lI seems ta me that
ana or other condition must ha trua.

Mr. ROSS (Kingston): You are perfactly
night.

Mr. YOUNG (Saskatoon): I wauld asik the
ministen ta consider whathar wa wouild nat be
justifiad in giving a straight $120 increase al
around. If at this moment ha is nat pre-
paned, ta da that, I waul ask him nat ta
abject ta the diesired increase if aftar investi-
gation it is found that f ull justice miay nat
have heen done this claas. I want to say
a good word an bahaif of thesa officiafls. I
know their wonk, I beliava they are entitlad
ta ful consideration, -and I hope thay wiU. get
it.

Mr. VENIOT: Mr. Chairman, one of the
great difficulties we encountar in dealing with


